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~Jn ~~l.egravh. 
Greece-Preparing ioi·-war~ 
REYOLUTIONISTS BUSY 
AT l\IADRID. 
Good Advice from the Bel-
fast Riots Commission. _. __ _ 
.J rBILANT IN UNITED STATES 
FISHING DISTRICTS. 
--- -+•+-- -
Panic in the Vienna Bourse 
- -··· -
HALIFAX, N. S., Jan. 26. 
Greece is preparing for war ; her ar-
senals arc busy night and day. 
Hevolutiouists arc busy at )fadri<l. 
Z11r rilli has obtained four hundred thou-
sa nd dollars on loan to help the rising. 
The report of the Belfast riot comm is-
. . 
~ •on expresses a hope that all classC's 
; a rc ashamed of their rccentdoings, and 
· that all should endeavor to t erminate 
the feuds. 
There is great jubilation in the United 
~tates tishery districts over the Senato·" 
bill of retaliat,jon. 
The war .rumors have created a panic 
in the Yienna Bourse. 
The foreign correspondents of the 
London papers contradict the war ne ws. 
Tho Abyssinians ha,·e a ttacked ~laR· 
soway and have been repulsed. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
!Jr:l' ' inh of prius .......... . .... ,:ee :111 \"er·m ,•nt 
~kthodist ll('n l.'volent concer , ... . S<'f' :idn:·r·ment 
AUCTION SALES. 
(To satisfy a mortgage and by uirl 11e of 11 
power of sale contained th r 1·ein.) 
To-morrow (Thursday), at 12 o'clock, 
• O:S THE I'REYIS£.<;, 
Tha~ new and well-built 
DWELLINC - HOUSE, 
situate o n Prcecott Street, :inct lately occupied 
by JAKES CUDDIUY. 
~round rent £ 6 I~.• Od., cy., per annum. 
For Curther p:irticulllrll, 
Apply to EDWARD SHEA, 
jan21,3i,Cp,2l,2t&:26 Solicitor. 
~ 
188-ts 
-TOE Rl:\K ''ill be 0~11 to its pat rons c ,·cry day (Sunday excepted and loo pe~·lling) at tho fol· lowing hour'!>: From 10 o"clock, n.m. to I p.m.: f rom 2 p,m. to 0 p.m"., and Cro 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. Prufe~or Hcnncll's llra.o;:; D:md will play every c ,·cning and Snturday n!tenioo s. 
Masquerade and Fancy·Dr.ess C,arnival 
for Ladi,~· nml ll t•n13 un T L" ESDA Y. Fl'brunry l s:. CA IUfl VAt. for Child ren , Monday Fl!brunry 7th. 
( Ice to l>c r('S{'rvcd 0 11 those c ,·en iogii for masquerndcra.) 
~"'The G reat "Three-lfile Race," with other sports, Monday, February 14th. ~-on 1-.1t·11 o::c:L'lio11 the Rink will ho h11ndso111ely dl.'cornted. ~icketS for lfosquoradcrs, 25 
1:ent ~ : Childrr n, 10 <:•·nts ; Spec tato r!'. 20 1·ent.'I; t•h ildn.'n (:<pcct.ntors) halC-price. To be had nt rink. 
jan'.!l J. W. F9RAN. 
Grand· Drawing . of PF·iZes ! 
(IN AID OF ST. 1'HCHAEL'S on.PHANAGE.) 
. -
.. . . . . . . . -. . . -.- . -. - . .. -;--. - .---;- --:-
(. 'T. JOll:\'8, ":\E\\' FOIJ:\IH.AN U) I , 
O:n 28th Ja:n..-uary, t.887. 
• - --. .,=.,,.,__,· ..,.,....,.--.. ... ::::- .. .. -- t:''-=- - .::: ":l 
. 
l'ri.w I T" o ' ,•ry n duuhlt· Oil Paintin~-i<-" ) Jo rn - Pri7AJ 7- ,\ n 1•legant hound Family Dihll'. 
int; .. and ·· E,·ening "-pr~ntc<l hy M<>!.t j Prizo Ii-A Forty Dollar Dill. 
Ht•\-. Dr. Power. Prize U-A Double-barrel Gun-'l"uluc ias. 
l'ri11 · ~-.\ Cnrnrn )lnrhle Statue u f l li l• Rles&•J Prize JO- A \"nlun!Jl<.' Curi06ity, from R-O\·. P. J. 
\"iq;io- prcs°l'<I uy Most Re,._ Dr. Powl'r. Ocl:mc~- . 
Pri1•· :; - .\ handt--0111l'ly wro us;-ht d ouhlc-ca..."4.' . ii- l'riLI' 11-A Twl'uty Dollar Dill- Cron1 H.cv. M. F. 
' ~·r \\' a t\'11. 'alu('(I at $60. prl'"<'ll lC' ~ hy Clnrkc·. I.,. 
\ t•nr rabl<.' .\rc b<leacon Fornstal. l'ri11• l :!- .\ hnml:iomc t.'onl \"nsc~f;ift of a Indy 
P 1 i11• I .\ l o rlr:1il in oil of thl' Trish lc;ulo ·r. Par- frie nd . , 
nl'l l- hy n Dublin n.rtis t. l'rizt• l :J- Ac11 l'lt:gnn tly-bound Alb11n\-fron\ the 
P r 11.(• ;, _ _ \ l>cnu t iful Ormul:i Clock, worth $ti0. \ "(•ry Rev. M. A. Fitzge rald. 
11nclC'r s;-l:L'>S !-hadc : g ift o f 11 friend. l'ri1.0 I l- Picturcsc1uc Ireland. 
l'ri1.t• ti-I ifty ac1,•;; o f Lnnd, at ·w,·e11vil11•. Uny 
. t. < i f'Or~·' : from \ \•ry Re \·. M. F. l!ow- P ri7.C' 1.; - A Fat Sheep. 
ll!y. D. I>. A 1-.o, a laq;u nu10her of o ther \ " aluabll• Prizl'6. 
---.---
e~·'J'ickPl<i Ono l::ihillios;: (twenty cents) ('llCh. ~A con1pli111e11t:iry or. free ticket will be. proecntcd 
to p11rcha ... cr11 or sellers of 20 ticket s. ~he drawing will be on the plan of tho .. Art Union." Tho 
winning numbers will l>c published. . 
:-:tr Persons not havina. sci.Li tlteir cl?Lplicales of I ickel1-solcl lo the Ootn·ent, will 
uleasc do so as soon as possible. ja n1!l,fp,t28th t 
T. & J. GRA.CE; 
360, Water Street, 360. 
TliE FRENOR REGALIA. C CARDINAL NEWK.A.N. 
The sale of the Cro,vn j ewels, which Cardinal Newman receives tew viai-
hBB been threatened for half a. dosen tors at the Oratory in Birmingham now. 
years, has really been decided upon· at There nre a few privileged visitors, such 
last. Tbe Senate has resolved, though· as Lord Emley and the Duke of Nor-
not by a very brge majority, that such folk, who pay yearly viaita to hf,m. 
of the r.egalia· as-is .destitute~f artistic They never address him as "Your Emi-
value, shall be sold. It is estimated nence," but simply as "~,ather," and 
that this pitiful proceeding will realize the Cardinal in turn addresses them as 
about half a million sterling- au o ti- "John," " Lewis," and so on. The 
mate which seems to indicate that im- Cardinal is the only member of the 
portant reservations will bo mado. The Oratory who has an apartment besi~d 
"Regont" diamond alone is supposed his bedroom. He has an old Irish ser 
to be worth £320,000, while two millions vant, one of the boys of Handy And s 
havp been mentioned as the total value school, of whom he is particulary fond. 
of the splendid collection. But with all No ,·isitors are allowed to enter either 
it:.f? Jllagnificonce the French regalia is a of his rooms, \vhich are plainly furnish-
ed. The second room is used for a 
mere shadow or what it was three quar- study. Both of them are furniahed in 
ttirs of a. century dgo. )Vhon it was a style that might be called that of ·a 
catalogued in 1810, !twas found- to con- simple monk of the present day. His 
sist of 37,000 separate pieces. A great personal attire is that of a.n Oratorian 
many things have happen ed in France Father-the only difference between 
l:iim and tho other Fathers being 
since then, and most of those thon ands that he wears a red beretta, red stock-
have disappeared. ings. a red band around his waist, 
The Regent or Pitt diamond, the red buttons to cossack, red trimrrtinjts 
Story of \vhich has often been told, is in fact, and a pectoral cross attach• 
the .pride ~f the French crown j ewels. ed to a gold chain. He wore spec-
tacles when a young man, but reads It is one of the most beautiful diamonds without them now. His voica is so 
in existence, and for limpidity of hue it weak that only those who are close to 
is unrivalled. Its diameter and <lepth tho pulpit can hear him when preach-
are equal, and it weighs 137 cnrnts. ing. ~e rises without being awakened 
Th E 1 f Ch th · df 1 every moN;Jing at five, dresses without 0 ar 0 a ams gran at ler assistance and shaves himself. He is 
mado Ms fortune by the ba rgain which engaged saying his office until seven. 
added this diamond to the French crown After mass and thanksgiving he makes 
je,yels. Lo face of the doubt wh ich sur- his bed, dusts bis room and ~es to 
rounds the whereabouts of the a nci hr~akfast a t 8.30, consisting of Eor-
diamond (some say the 1 Czar ti :is iL. riage and hot milk, a pot· of coffee, ut• 
• ter aud a little plate of lean ham or 
wh,ilo other amateurs and e xperts of brawn, of which he is fond. He retires 
precious stones believe that it is still to his room at nine, where be is engag. 
among the baubles of royal and impo- od in studies and devotion until 1~80-
ria l France), tho most historically in: dinner hour. This meal usually con-
sists of a breast of t ender chicken, or 
teresting of the French gems, is the corned be Pf, a little rice or tapioca, and 
parure of' diamonds formed from the half a. bottle of altar wine, made of the 
stones of tho most famous necklace that pure juice of the grapes; then a little 
over graced tho bosom of an imperial Gorgonzola cheeso He won'tjtouch 
beauty. The diamond necklace chang- American, beinf? afraid of the ingre-
ed the w'bole future of F rance! and it is dients. .At 5.30 he attends vespers, at 
to be presumed that whosoever is re- .;evPn he returns to his study where ho 
sponsible for the sale will pleaco it UflOD rPmains until ten o'clock, and thau goes 
the list of gems to be preserved as na- to bed. .._ .. _ _ _ 
tioual heir-looms. The missing anci 
is probably the most hi toric of all AN A~GERIAN WIDDING. 
dinmo~ds. Charles tho Bold wore it 
in his hnt upon the field whr·ro ho lost A marriage celebration in Algeria 
bis fife; and the soldier who found it am~g the slain sold it to a priest for a is an interesting relic of · ancient 
florin. A Lucerne merchant gave the customs. The bridegroom goes to 
priest 5~000 ducats for the s tone, and bring tho bride, and the guests 
then so1d it to Emanuel t110 F~rtuna.te assembled outside the house will 
1Jelll ~du.crtisem:.ents. W OULD tako thl.s opportunity to thank their numerous customers for p:u;t fa,'ors, and aoo in,'ite 
-~- -- - -nttenlion to U1cir-
THB .»RAWI.NG OF PRIZES C/Joice Stock Provisions & Groce1ies. 
of. Portugal. \'Vhen Philip II. assumed wait for his return. Soon the sound of 
tho crown of Portuga l, Don Antonio h · garted with.the gem for £t.8oo to the> pipes is heard coming from t~sumtnJt 
Sieur de Sanci, in whose family it re- of somo neighboring hill, and the mar-
mained for more than a century. After- riage procession approaches the bride-
wards it was {>OSsessed by James II. , groom's house. The pipers always come 
who took it with him when h e fled from first in the procession, then the bride (In ard of St. Michael'a Orpllanage.) 
-WILL as HELD 1~- Consisting of FLOUlt of tho ~ollowi-ng ln·a~1ds: these shores never to return , and sold 
it to Louis Quantorze for £25,ooo. Louis muffi~d up in a veil, riding a mule led tar of the Sea Hall 
1rlclq, tllt uth tut. at 11 a.m. 
wbo baTe not eent their duplicates 
10 t.be COD~ are gracloaaly requeeted to do 10 
.. 800D - ~b~. jan21,fp,t'a'3 
METHODIST 
--··- - -
The llf>ove Concert win be held 
•·Crown," "BiJOU," "White Star," "Britannia," "Fnmily," " ROEobud," and o the r brands . 
Harvey's No. 1 & 2 Bread- in bags & balf-ba~s. Pork, Joles. Loins, 
Beef Hock11, llead1t, &c., Butter, Molasses, Coffee, • ugnr, Pe:uie-m barrels ~d hnl!-barrels, Rice, 
Oatmeal, Barl<.'y, Sa~o. Soaps, Soda, Starch. Blue, Tobacco, Pipes, Cornmeal , Canned Men\!!, Sar· 
dines, a.c •• Pe1>per, Spiet>, Carrnwny Seed, Nutmeg, Clo'l"CS, Raisin'l and Currants, Cocoa, Mustard. 
Vineg'a!', Lime Juice, Condensed l\l.llk, Chnil'fl, Brooms, .Brushes, Blacklcnd, Blacking, 'Vindow 
Glass, Sashes, Wash Boards. &c. ...., 
A very Choice Assortment of New Teas, 
. 
Seize wore it at his coronation ; and by her lover. Then comes a bevy of 
thereafter it had a long spell of revose. gorgeously dressed damsels, sparkling 
In 1835 'Prince fau l Domidoff bought with silver ornaments, after which the 
it fo r' £60,000, and although it is said to fri'"'nds of the bride follow. The pro-
have been repurchased by Nupoleon .._ 
III. in 18U7, the general belief is that it cession stops in front of the oridegroom•s 
now (o'rms part of the Russian regalia. house, and the girl's friends line both 
The point is interesting to tho amateur sides of the pathway. The pipers march 
of precious stones, and could be cleared off on ono side, while the bridegroom 
up readily enough. The Sanci diamond lifts the gi rl from the mule and holds 
bas had an Odyssed of adventures. Tho 
story runs that it was once even swal- h er in his arms. The girl's friends 
lowed by a faithful custodian. thereupon throw earth at the bride· 
" Gems of this kind stranB'ely disap- ~room, when he hurries on and carries 
pear. How aro we to expJa ID the pres· her over the threshold of bis house. 
eace among the F rench crown jewels of Thoso about the door beat him with 
the· diamond necklace of hearts sent by olive branches, amid much laughter. ., ·on Tuesday, Feb. 15th, 
IN ~W KITHODIST COLLEGE HALL. ~cticulanilat ron. jan2G,21,fp Oranges, 
THE NlLD. OONBOLIDATED FOUNDRY 
OOKP ANY, LIKI'l'ED. 
Raisins and Cµ.~rants Mary of Scotland shortly after her ac- In the evening, on such occasions, cession, to Queon Eliza.beth ? The the pipers and drummers are called in, F renc.h collection is astonishingly rich and the women dance, two a' a time, 
in diamonds, and in them most of the facing each other; nor does a couple 
interest centres. A few other jewels dPsist, until pauting and exhausted, 
there are of great historic interest. Of they step aside nod make room for 
such are the "Regale of Franco"- the a nother. Tho dnnce bas great energy 
ring pl.aced upon the shrine of St. of movement, though the steps ar THE ANNUAL lttETlNG of Stockholdere in nbo..-e Company, will be held on MO~DAY, JANUARY 31st, at 11 Lm., at. tho 
COMMERCIAL ROO~S, 
ll:J:I ea - an. d. Su..gar .• 
. 
~Selling at vc1·y low prices. 
and not. at Company's offi~, as previously notified. decl7,fp C. KNOWLINC, (late P. Hutchins.) 
• Thomas a Becket by Louis VII. Henry small and changes of position slight, 
VIII. long wore it QS a thumb ring; anrl tho dancers only circling round occa· 
in the end it passed again to the royal sionally. But they s.wii;ig their bodies 
house of France. One of the larp:- about with an 'astomshmg energy and 
est of known rubies is hore. It suppleness. As leav.es fiutter before 
is engraved with a chimera, and is pro- t~e galt>, so do they vibrate to. the mu-
bably the largest of all engraved rubies. 'f;lC; they shake; they shiver and 
Here too, is the lavishly begommed tremble; they extend quivering ar1ru1, 
watch given by Louis Seize to the Bey wave veils. and their minds seem lost 
of Algiers; a magnificent reliquary. in the abandon. and frenzy of the 
dated 1470, mounted with brilliants.set dance, while the other 'vomen, looking 
in a triangle; and a "Dragon and Clo, encourage by their· ·high, piercing, 
Elephant• of Denmark,'' an unusually thrilling cries, which add to the noise 
splendid piece of enamelling.-Saint of the pipes and drums.-Brooklyn Ma-
jlln2J ,15i,Cp J . SKEOCH, Secretnry. 
S.U.F \ Soiree. 
THE SEVEN~UAL SOIREE (under the auspices of St. J ohn's Lodge, No. 5) will be be held in 
ST. PATRICK'S HALL, 
On Th111'1cla1 Evening, 1ebruary 3rd. 
Ticket&-Double . . . • . . . . . . . ..• . . .... . .. ...... . &. 
'' Oenta •.•• •• ..• • • •.•.• . ••. . .. . . •. ... . 0.. 
' · l.4dies . . .. .. . .. .•.. .. ... ...... .. .. . . •a. 
TJ be bad from the following members of the 
commit~ ·- Heeere. Wm. Goff, George Whllten, 
Oeo. Davy, W. Saanden, W. Goudie, J. Noonan, 
Ed. Whitten, W. Grey, Alex. Ewing, Albert Edge-
combe, Samuel Edney, J. Mercer. 
CJP"')(uaJo by Prof. Bennett's String &nd. 
1Fllr. J. WJL80lf will caw on the ooca.11fon. 
er-Dancing ,,m commonoe at 9 o'clocJr. 
E. H. Wll-!!.Ji. C1tafrman. 
• jantt,lp . J. R. BARrun, ~arv. 
• I . 
City Club, Lim'd. 
. 
--- ··---
THE ANNUAL MEETING will be helrl at tho CLUB ROOMS, Duck-
--worth Street,--
ON WEDNESDAY, TIIE 26th INSTANT, 
AT EI GHT O'CLOCK, P .M. 
EDWARD SHEA, 
Jan1:s.ni,rp,1:s,10&2G L Secrotary. 
NOTICE. 
ALL PARTilli indebted to tbe&rtato of F. W . FI. Jr L.4 r are requested to ilhlke lm.mcdi· ate p&yment at tho office of tho .BUJinees, 
Wnte.r Street, and all le~rs rospectiog ea.id A c-
count. or BuainOlllS, must be n.ddreeaed to t.he 
Trustees. l 
J. E. P. PETEBS, 
JOHN SHARPE, 
·rnutees FAt.ato F. W. ,Finlay. 
8t, J ohn'e, Ord Dec., 188&-Sl,w,U 
I 
Children&' Missal·&: Hymnal; 
.\ IU.NUAL OP 
PRAY·ERS & HYMNS 
For use at the Ch:lidrena' MWJ.8.· 
Compiled and amul~ by the. Ve,ry BeTerond 
ll. A. Frrzomw.p. ' 
Carrett Byrne. 
dec81,Cp ' 
AT REDUCED PSIOEB. 
l 
dto81 
Wood'• .Hardware, 
. 198, Wa~etnet. 
JameJ' Gazette. gazine. 
-.•.. -
OtraBSTOD WI'l'. "Yes," •atd Miss Peeler, "I rejected 
Ml". Henb. Nice fellow, but I could not 
have theannquncement of our marriage "Golly, what a beak I" said a new1· 
appear in -the papers underthe headline boy to a crowd of his fellows the other 
Henn.Pecker." day, as a ml\n with a lutnin<>ua pro-
boscis passed the corner. "Soy, cully 
"Why dotr.t you givo• us a little get on tot.he nose!" 
Greek l\nd Latin occasionally/' asked a "His nibs W88 paintin' de -town, an' 
country deacon of a new minister. the color slopped over," ~ one 
d of the young Arabs. ., Why, o you ,qaderstand those Jan· "He wasn•t doin' it -wid 'no "(&ter 
guagesP" 1\7&8 a.8ked. "No, but we po.y colors. you bet.. That t.runk cdllt a 
for the beat, and"'" ought to ha~e it." heap I" 
... 
> 
. . 
·,· .. · n ·nh 
--'---'~---'-"---'-~....__~..;;.....J 
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- \ (continued from /owrlli pc1oe.) struments retating to the subsidy were :SLACK SM I TrH I NC. .. 
mGKINT OJ' ·Jm. J'O'liIOE:PINSINT, 
D.O.L., IN TRE li!ATTER OF THE 
N!WtotmDLAND RAILWAY OOK-
.... t ;p Aft vs. THE CIOVERNK!NT or 
NIW10tmDLAND. 
ambiguous or _obscure, ·it is a well es-
tablished principle that the recourse 
may ne ha~ to the context for their 
elucidation, a'nd in that view we .find 
on reference to the clause 15 of the con-
tract, immedia._tely succeeding that ;>ro-
Much attention was given at the bar viding for the subsidy, tbat . fee-simple 
t<i the meaning of attach,'' little or none grants of 5000 acres of lana for each 
to th.e equally important expression mile of railway are to be made "upon 
THE SUBSCRIBER bel)S to ooquaint his mnny friends, and tho publtc generally, that be hns reoco.,tly.o~ed that FORGE i'ormedyMlCu-
pied by llie JaW M1t.'Jom~ KELLY, opposite tho 
wharf ot Meesrs. W. & G. RE?-'DBLL! 'Va~r-&treet 
where he is prepared to do all kinClS of BLACK 
SMITH WORK, SHIP, FARM · ru'ld JOBBING. 
l!ORSE-SHOEIJrQ a specialty. Satistac-
tion g:uarantood. Prices moderate, to suit th·e ) 
hard ~mes. t8"" A trial solicited from tho most · 
fastidious, ~ 
\ 
The Subscribers, while wishing t h eir many ·friends 
:\" HAPPY NRw' YEAR, T would intimate to lliem, and the pubfic gei:ernlly' 
that they have in stoc~ and at mnrvellously low prices nnd 
. 
FOR 
Snlo the following choice selection ot GOODS, viz. , Pork, Dee( Loins, 
.Tow ls, Flour, Dread-Nos. 1 & 2. Butter, Ten, Coffee1 Sugar, )f olasscs Tobacco, Pipee, Pickles, Saucca, Canned Salmon and Lob8ter, at CHARLES TRENCHARD, 
dooll Water-Street, East 
NOTIO~. 
. "form part of the assets." completion of each section of five miles 
The meaning of the term " assets" of railway ;'' and by the 17th section it 
( is the entire property of all sorts is provid(:\d that · FAIR 
·--"U191 the completion oC each five-mile eeotion 
belonging to a. merchant, to the es- or Railway, aa hereinbefore mentioned, theSyndi-
tate of a deceased person, or of a cate Company shall within two yeara thereafter 
bankrupt, or of a trading or other select the alternate blocks on each aide oC the 
company; applicable in the first pine~ Railway to which they will bo then entitled." 
PROFF.SSOR DENNETT'S BAND will play at. the City Rink ('very ovenillg nnd Saturday a.ft~noons, d~riJ~g tho skating sea.son, '(ice .. 
penmtting). The ice IS now in fine 1.."0ndition 1and • 
1.S_likely to continue so. ' · 
Prices t.o suit each and Ot"Ory Housokooper, during the present <!ep..-esocu 
state of trnde nnd the gloomy outlook which portends the winter · m?ntlui. 
Wo ha~ a full. and complete ranKe or Sleigh DcUs. 
SQUAR·E J. \V. FORAN. to the pay·ment of debts and liabilities, It is also provided that where such janll,lw .. 
and subject to be charged therewith by blocks cannot be obtained along the 
the proprietors. . constructed line, the Company may 129••Water Stre~t·· 129 
It appears to me, then, that it woult;l select Crown lands elsewhere to make 
be difficult to use language at once more up th~ deficiencies i bat the selection for 
concise an more conclusive, to vest in tbepurpose of supplying these deflcien-
.the comp~ny the proportionate subsi- cies shall be made within three years of 
dies, as property available for securing the completion of the Railway. 
and discharging the-debts of the Coin- It i\ not even contended that these 
pany. grants along the constructed li:'le can 
-WE "-B.E NOW Of~FERl:SG­
Black FUR TRIMl!lNG 
Brown POR TRlMMlNG 
Orey FUR TRIMMING 
Ladies· ARCTIC GAITERS 
liens' ARCTIC GAITERS 
Childrens' ARCTIC GAITERS 
J ob lot MUFFS-cheap 
Ladies' FUR CAPS 
Mens' FQR CAPS · . · These :proportions of subsidy having be withheld, and as n matter of ad. 
thus been declared by the terms of the mittedfact they have been nearly all R. HA'RVEY. 
: contract to be assets, it has to be borne made. dec29 
in mind that the 10th section of that The conclusion appears to me to b.e ""------------------
part of the .Act termed the Cha:-ter of irresistible that the same thing was in- FOR SA L·E. 
Incorporation, confers borrowing pow- intended by the language used in con-
ers to rnise money upon the faith of the nection with the subsidy, that is thus so 
· corporate property and to execute mort- absolutely and unmistakably expressed 
gages as security. with regard to the sectional grants of 
Bot it is contended on behalf of the land that the Company became inde-
Uovernment, that, if the sectional sub- feasibly entitled to them in propor-
sidies did vest as assets and have been tionate parts upon the completion of 
&BAaJB·ns 
in the Union and Com· 
mercial Banks. 
Apply to 
·rightly paid dur)ng the construction of every five mile section. 
the line, that wlien the breach occurred Again, the language which is the sub- janl2 
by failure to build the entire road with- ject of controversy here, is in the na-
A. G. Sl\IITH & po. 
- in five years, time being of the essence ture of a. proviso or saving clause, with 
of *he contract, the liability to pay for regard to which the rule of construction 
anything ceased: that the obligation to is that where there are a general '!-nd a 
· _pay the subsidy is indivisible and not particular enactment, the particular 
Therapeutic Association·. 
ST. JOHN'S N1'":WFOU.NDLAND. 
capable of being apportioned. ·enactment must be operath-e, and the 
I cannot go with that contention. It general enactment must be taken not La Mru·chant Road, St. J ohn's . ~.F. ,ione 6th, '86. 
seems to me to be inconsistent, not only to. affect t.b.ose parts subject to the spe- DR. J. G. BF~'~ETT, Deni; Sir.-H 'ts now two years and a halt since myself and dnui;hter were 
with the spirit of the Act and the pow- c1al prov1s1ons of the Act. cured by your tTClltment. I suffered for years 
ers conferred by it, but with the very I gather then ex visceribu.s acltts tpat with Chrvnic Dyspcpsin nnd mydnughtcr bad loet 
- 1. b"l her. speech, smell and tho use of both JelfS. for 
:u~d unif!'rm prices rna~cs us con~dent Uyat lho inspccli1.m of ow· Goo<h 
w1~ merit the approbation of parties seeking cheap and reliable Yaluo for 
their money. 'Vo would also draw the attention of our 
DEALINQS 
!n tho line of Simi.es-Acme & 'Voodslock. St raps, &c. , which wo aro sdl-
mg at C<_J6l. Our Bnnlwnre Department contains OYery requis ite for tho 
)lecha::11c: Saws-Spear & Jnckson, Tiam111('111, Chisel!!, Squnres, Bevel~, 
N'uUI, Screws, &c. , &c. 
CASH SYSTEl\I SMALL PROFITS. 
M. &. J. TOBIN, 
jan · 170 & 112, Duckworth St . St. J ohn's, N.F. 
Jusl Received by,. the- -Subscriber, 
'Pir AT HIS PROVISION & GROCERY STORES, Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
Per sle:imcr " :S-ovn Scotian," from Lh·crpool, 
30 boxes and half-chests 1'19£::~ -.:J:DE]A.S 
(of tho hcst quruity and choicest brands) 
10 BOXES ORA::\GES. 20 tins COFFEE- 711Jo; each, 100 tin:i COFFE - ·lll> each. AL!o, Il .\TSi l\S l\~)tl C11rr1ml~~ew fntit. - And by •· i\Iirauda- Corn Beef- in l>rl:i and h nlC-bd.s, Corn Becf- m ltns, 1 & 2lb each. .-1. LOT Of' F1.,-,·E TllllKEl Sin prime oruer, 
Suusage.:1, Fanoy Discuits in every Yaricty. together .l\'ilh n well-assorted stock or <:IO A RS or the 
most p()pular bmnds. GRE.:lT BARGAI:\S may he expected during fhef ncxl forlni~nt. 
A.P. JORDAN words "form part of the assets of the a separate 1a 1 ity has been established which we could get no relief el<iewhere. Hnt.I it 
said Company as and zchen each five- for payment by the Government of not been for some silly friends. I shoulti ha.,.e hat.I dccll 
N f d d 
ilie~~tment~ng~foro id~,butIC~lnow ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
mile section is completed. - ew oun Ian of subsidies upon the d~ply grateful to think that for the last two and 
I 
The severel portions of the sul>sidv five-mile sections completed, with a a half ycnrs we havo remained p<;rfe<>tly well and ~ · h f t.hat we should not be doing right unless w~ let. Just Received and on Sale by the Subscriber, 
not only become assets or property of rig .to proper~y in them available and people know by publishing it. - · 
the Company, but they become so ill- subJect to be disposed of by the Qom- Yours faith!ully. JOH~ MAYNARD, Belfast:Hams and Bacon 
stanter witf1 the completion of the sec- pany ns n security to morta-age bond- PARIS, fran_ce, No'" 22nll, 1&6.-The Com te Canadian Butter and Cheese 
t
. hold De Burgome. in a letter of the Abo>o date to Dr. R ·1 '[ •p k d L · ion. ers. . J, 0: Bennett, says: I am feeling well for youT ,a.m1 y J1 ess. or an oms ~ 
It ~ems to me that the words of the If anything further were necessary to a,pph~ces and nm happy to gfre them myldis- ·Can.ned Beef, Brawn, Lunch-tooguo,&c 
d t th · te t • f h .qogwahed patronage. · 'Vh1te anclBrown Sugar contrac~ and charter taken together, . e~onstra e e ~n n ion ° t ~ 11tatute, A 1ady at Carbonenr, S:lys: Dr. Bennett's appli, Condensed Milk: 
;.re eqw valen.t to the investiture of the it is to be found m the almost s1multan- ~cas cored mo of Dropsy.. . Choice Black.Teas ~""-- ·r ff d d b h d l Mr. Troke, Upper Isle Mote. nonrCbnnncl, says: C ff Ch . 11 ·t d C uv11.1pan!, with borro'Wing powers upon ~ous expos1 ion a or e . y t e eh - Dr. Eennet's Appliances has complet.aly cured my. . ? e~" oc~ a e an ocoa 
the credi~ and security of all accruing mgs of the Government with the Com- wile of Dropsy. She can walk l\bout at her own' B1scmts-assortcd 
_.! f h d th R 'l th fl euse--a thing she has not done for fifteen ~enn;, Brown.& Poison's Corn Flour 
,Propo&wOns o t e subsidy. ' pan! an ~ ai way; e tm 1 now A 1ady well kuown in St. J \)hn'e, now niHnrbor Baking Powders Egg Powders Bread 
The mortgage-bondholders seek in undisputed right of the Company to the Grace saya: I. am bot~r. an~ feel fully 14 yenrii · Soda ' ' 
•b· ·• sect·o I b "d' th ed d younger. It IS now some time ngo since I called . . 
" as SW• no .greater contributiCJn from 1 na su si ies 88 ey acoru ' an at your houae, Lazy Bank Road, st. J ohn's. I Rtce, Barley, Te.p1oca , Maccnron 1,· Sago 
the Government of Newfoundland to· to the land grants. believe you.rs mU oo tho le:u:ling remooy when and Arrowroot 
wards payment of their interest \ban The fact, as is admitted, that the more knomi. ~ Allspice, Cinnamon. l\Iustard , Ginger, 
the subsidy' calculated upon the' com- Railway has been, and is now, used for Black and '\~hitc Pepper 
h 
A..-~-~ WITHOUT REASON, WITHOUT AC'nox AXD ,,·1rno ·T Nutmegs, Carraway Seeds, Citron and 
pleted &11d "orking length of line. t e cou~oe of mails under contTact SPEECH F OR mREE YE ARS. Lemon P eel 
.Mixed Pickles, Chow-Chow, Mushroom 
Catsup, Lee & Perrins' Sauce 
Currants, Raisins, Dried Applei:;. &c 
Almond Nuts, Hazel Nuts and \Valnuts 
Confectionary-assorted 
Jams-assorted -tumblers, tankards. 
butter-dishes, jugs, tins and crocks • 
Champagne-pints and quarts 
P ort. Sherry, Claret, Ginger nnd other 
Wines · 
Brandy, '\Vhisky, Holland Gin, Old 
Jamaica, aud D~merara. Rum 
E. & J. Burke's Extra Dublin Stout-
pints & ?.unrts .._; 
Bass & Cos Pale Ale- pints & quarts 
Belfast Ginger Ale 
Raspberry Syrup, Lemon Syrup and 
Lime Juice, &c., &c. 
VoreoTer, two or three positions have with the Company, is significant, as by Pcm:-.100, . Ynrmouth, No... 1-'i, 1886.-Dr. J. ~· th 12th ) f th Gordon Bennett, Balifax.-.After tho remarkable pyerJooJced in dealing wUh this' . e . · c auae 0 • e e<_>ntraot, provi~- cure ;ou made in your treatmont of my son 1 
of Uie caae ; for example the cov- ion is made for this service; and again woul bo doing wrong not~ make it known 'to JOH.N J. 'O'REILLY; of ~""-n-- ·n tho A t f th Leg. l t f th• the public. He was confined tp hi's bod t broo dee I - -·· 111&V uv•erDDleDt is to pay the 1 O 0 e lB & ure O 1$ pre- years wit.bout Speech or Action. Ho ~ now --· ·-- . --~ of · tl.80,000 for a period of sent year, as in former years, "for the work, J;iaa a good appetito and r('QS()n ,relumcd. - - ,... 
200 Water Street, 43 and 45 King's Hoad. 
thl.t:W 41· b t• r t H . M . t ,, AP:e, thirty yeans. J o uw 0AJU.A.'<D. ·~•e 7ean; ut in looking more gran mg supp ies o er &Jes y, pro- . "'P. s.- M:r. Carland is one oc th~ldest settlers, 
J into the contract under the vision is made for the Railway sub- 18 a J . P. and no one better knoWTl' in th,c district. 
d~p&ionClause" it is seen that sidy. 
ih4t.period of tbiriy-ftve years is to be Whatever right or coun$er-claiin, in 
reckoned from the date of the contract. the nature of damage~ for non-comple-
wbich is the 20th of April, 1881; and ti~n of the entire line wiihin five years, 
die uaclertaking of the company to might have·been set up as between the 
complete the Jine is within five years contracting parties only, I "am of opin-
Jrom the date qi. the contract. ion that ft is untenable as against the 
It could hardly be contended that the trustees for the bond-holders, while ·at 
Government would be liable to pay the the same time, if the Government ·de-
1·full subsidy of $180,000 for the entire sires the completion of the line, I know 
period of thirty-five years, including the of nothing which relieves the Plaintiff-
five years or o~her period in which the Company Qf the obligation to con-
line might be in course of construction . struct it. 
and it Beems to me to· be thus clear that In my opinion judgment upon the 
divieibilJty and appo.ttionment were in- questions in the casd stated must go for 
tended by the cont~acting parties to plaintiffs. 
. . 
Therapeutic ~sociation, 
HEAD JJ.ND ONLY OFFIClE IN NEWF'L.AND, 
308 Water Str~t, 
Sa.int John's, Newfouµdland. 
A. YOUNG MONTAQUE, MEDICAL ADVISER 
• 
Uf"Referenoes, if needed, given fu any part or 
England or AmC'rica. Nova ScQ.lia, Bermuda and 
many parts of Newfoundland, to parties cured 
by us. 
N.B.- Pnrties writint; from Ou~t>Ort.a. p!ensc £'n-
close stamp, n.s our advice fs rru to all a t the 
Dffice, or by post. Also, state size or waist and 
symptoms. ·No one else can supply sou with any 
ot our appliances, &c. 
UF'"Rememoor the nddressL808 WaU!l' Street 
St. J ohn's Newfoundland. . cfoc24 ' 
- - ------·----·- - --~ommence with the first completed' five In arriving at this conclusion, I have 
inile 84ction. the satisfaction of feelini that the ef- J M LV NCH 
· Again, by the 24th Clause of the feet of this judgment, if upheld, wttl be . • • . . ' 
Chart.er express re1erence is made to to sustain the good name and credit of Auctioneer • and • Commissiorr - Agent, 
I 
287 Gower Street, foot Theatre Rill, St. John's, Nfi.d. 
-- - - ------ - ' 
Monumen~s, Headatones, Tombs, 
Mantel Pieces, 
And every <lescription of Marble 'Vork 
in the newest nnd most Art.istio Designs, cx<.'<:ulcd with 
nentuess and dcspntoh. 
JAMES MclNTYRE. 
~irHemember tho nudress-2 (I Gowl!r Str~t. scp2l>,!?m,2iCp 
~ 
SOMETHIN~ Worth KNOWING 
WM:. FREW, 
the paymeni of "cash subsidy or subsi- the colony, in saving it from the repu- BECK'S COVE. 
dies~" .Now "subsidies" could have no tation of having acquired nearly a · \ 
exiatenceifthe:Deft.dant'scontention hundredmiles1>frailwayattheexpense deot~ , 191, ~a"ter· S:tree"t, 191, 
prevailed that there as one indivisible of capttalista abroad, witkout paying THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO (L'td) BEOS to a.nno{meo that his GRAND ANNUAL SALE oc S1frplus Stook will oomroonco on .trou-
and unapportionabl subsidy. the subsidy upon whioh, rightly or ., , ' t1a11, ·•·or;eMJ>er lei, when his_~hole stocltiwhlch it is ~ell known ooneisla of l'lnin, UecCul 
n-f . h l h d Have on band a largo stock of GoOds, of medium quaUt.y. penomuly eelected ast summer, nnd bought on tho Tery best Qirma 
.IM;J erence m1g t also be made to the wrong y, t ey epended1as some eeou- Cif s,-r J'DON WA' ·Rt:. which long experienooandrendy ca.sh oouJd secure. m-wm be offered at Greatly Reduced Prices~ 
clause which provides as security for rity for interest. -1 .. II' the performance ot the contract a de- _ I ha.ve also the saiisfac~ion of ~ow- . · 
posit in the nature of damages of $100,· IDg, that if the judgJDent of tlf6 Ooqft -co~o- , . 
000; and ilso tO 1he fact that while the be erronoous. there is an :tJnperial trJ-~ M: ~EBpf.tn"fJER 
charter isailent. as to ~y avoidance of .banal to which any .par(y sqpposing ~STEERING GEAR. •f' • 
ibe contract by reason of its non-com- himself to be aggrieved ·may, in •caaeai SCHOO£ D=1KB(withthemostmodem im-
pleUon within the period name<l, it does of i~por~ance, appeal for its c~rreoti?Ji; P~~~:J in ~~:~~TS­exre:1,. pro'ride for~ in the event of and if thLB one be revereed, it will be ~•tal Out and Wrought Iron FENOES-
tbe W not being commenced within made apparent that the bond·Iroldert =-for the front or private riltlden~ gra-ro 
1.
1 
~ moa~bfl after the passing of the have, in advancing their .money '° the cut .:O ~&: "\.lrW:zr~ttenia tor t· Ac\, Col!IP&!1Y, m.istakeilly r~lied UJ.><>D a se- tope of buildings, &o. ornament 
And all goods of pa.!18.ing fnah.ion reduqed to nearly halt-price, so as to of?~ot n complete clooranoe. 
Bl~!:'derful Barg1i..lns in Caliooe, Flannels, Kereeys, Win~ys, Tweeds, lfoleskin, Sheetings and 
QrFur Muffs, Fur ~~ Fur Capee-in great '\•ariety, and at marvelloualy low prices. Now is lhe 
time to buy. ~Remamaog stock of Mena' and Boys' Ready-mado Clothing to be cleared out re-
gardlcsa o! ooet. 
Bot11 H11t1! HaUt- 100 doz.en Hens' and Bof,i• Felt Hl\t.1!1 to be given away during"tho Ealo 
at little more than half·'price. · 
ur-Barp!ns in ShirtB and Scarfs : barotns in Collars and Glovee ; Wgnina in Underclothing. 
Bargain.a ui Boots and SbOCtl ; Bargairui n ~nrytblng I • AU who want to 11&\'e money, llOw hi you 
opportunity • . 
WILLIAM FREW, 
) 
If UloM pan. of th conetati.Dg cunty m which ~he crechtof this colony • ...,,..,. in•lto Inspection or the1r G880rtment 
e in- was not legally m•olTed. iD pat~. oci20,tey oot80 . 
l <"' 
ltl, Water_Strc•J . 
J 
> 
, 
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Under a·Shadow. 
BY THE AUTHOR OF "DOR.A THORNE." 
CHAPTER XLllL-(Continued.) 
THE WORLD'S VERDICT. 
"It is none the less terriblv true." re-
plied Lady Laura. "What· a strango 
subject for us to discuss I" _ 
"The world is unjust ?'' cried Alison. 
" I do not know,'' said Lady Laura, ; 
·'when you once lower the standing bf 
womanly purity and goodness, the 
word will be much the worse for it. I 
myself should be very sorry to see the 
clay when a woman who had lost her 
character would bo received by society 
with open arms, and considered none 
the worse .. , 
" But it is terribly hard," said Alison. 
" I do not think so; ' I am not hard-
hearted, but I rather believe in the 
savage law of old, that branded such 
wom en with a. scarlet letter." 
"Do you not believe, then, that long 
yea.rs of penitencA, of industry, of 
honor, of charity-years filled with 
deeds that would ennoble any woman-
1lo you not r~ally believe that such 
years as those would obliterate all trace 
;of a sin committed as much through 
ig norance as the desire of wrong :·• 
·' Xo," replied Lady Laura ; "yet 
thoro are sometimes extenuating cir-
cumstances. No one has more intense, 
moro tender , pity than myself for any 
ynnog girl who has been led astray : at 
the samo time I am quite conscious that 
nothing could, socially or morally 
speaking, make her my equal aga in.·· 
'~Yet you a11e so kind, so t ender of 
heart," murmurod Alison, pitifully. 
" I am ; but, Asali ta- you told me 1 
might call you so-just imagi ne thi :1. 
Suppose that now you gathr rerl one of 
these beautiful white lilies-so_ white, 
so pure, so stainless-that you dragged 
it through the black, heavy mud. You 
might wash the leaves clean, you 
might even paint them, but yon could 
never restore their radiant whiteness-
could you ?" 
" No,''. replied Alison, rnonmfully; 
· u 1 could~.?! . ·-~ ---
~ · 8<> it is 'vith the whiteness of a wo-
mLts soul; once dragged .throug h the 
mud of sin, you can never restore it to 
its original puritt· But we will not 
I discu~s so sad a subject; we will leavo 
the pictures for a time, and se,e if the 
swans ha.ve had plenty of biscuits." 
They walked tostether down to the 
· water"s · edge, where Lady Laura's 
pretty niece had gathered the pretty 
white swans around her. 
"That's a pretty picture," said Lady 
Laura ; bat the brightness of the day 
was gone for Alison. She was th.inking 
ply of what she had heard. 'Vas 
18 really the 1'0rld's verdict? Once 
t, ever lost, never to be restored. 
as it •t1ib verdict, too, of heaven? 
She remembered a divine parable, end· 
ing with the words, "Let him who is 
without sin cast theftrststone." There 
was pardon and forgiveness in heaven ; 
'vhy not then on earth ? and the an. 
swer came to her on lhe fragrant wind 
that swayed the boughs. The laws of 
God and man could not be broken with 
jmpunity, end those -who broke lhom 
must a!ways pay the pellalt..y. 
Lord Carlyton saw ~ow unusually 
grave and.serious she looked. 
~ou are very thoughtful, madame," 
he said. "I hope no gloomy.., thoughts 
have come to you 011 such a day ns 
this." 
Lady Laura ' had gone on with her 
niece; they had crossed the green-
sward ; and Lord Carlyton had found a 
beautiful, shadynaok under the foliage 
of a E1preading tree. He made a pretty 
and very comfortable seat for Alison. 
"Now tell me," he said, as llo lay 
down on the s:reensward at her feet-
"tel me what you are thinking of?" 
"I can not ~~"'ta do that," she replied· 
"but I will ~~ou a question. Suppos~ 
that a..mai;t or a: WOIJ?an, in the very 
outset.of hfe, comm1ts some grievous 
sin, some crime agaSnst the laws of God 
and of man-" 
"Yes," he said graveJy. 
"Then suppose that after a time they 
wake up to a full sell!e of what ti.er 
have done, and say to themselves that 
they al\6 most bitterly sorry for it ; sup.. 
pose that resolving, as it were, to live it 
do,wn, they repent most truly, most 
earnestly, and spend the r~mainder of 
their lives Jn doing good-do you not 
1 believe that the sin is forgiven them ?" 
"Forgiven/' aai~ LOrd Carlyton; 
moat certainly. "I believe, fo comtnon 
common l'lth moat _people, that- a sin is 
alwavs forgiYen where it ia repented 
of." ~ . 
• I · . 
"Then if it is forgiven," said Alison, 
c: w·hy must the stigma of it remain un-
. . 
- ... - ,___ ... c .. 
...... >....... 0 
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e 
til the entl q! life?" · 
"That is quite another question,'' said . ~ 
Lord Carly ton. "Suppose that you This Institution has boon opened e.xpreeelY. w'th the view ,or ncoowmodo.tingf Fiah~IDen and Sailors 
b k d 1. 1 b ·r 1 d 1 • . -v111ltin~ St . .Tohna,- . ro ·e a e 1cate y eaut1 u an va ua- • · 1 • • 
ble vase; :rou might mena it perfectly, With Comfortable Board and Cpdg1ng or Meals, 
yot the mark of the breakage could .. ~AT A REASONABLE PRIQE. 
no•er be effaced." · UJ""Great ca.re has boon taken In fitting u:J! tho Home to ensure those who may use it , rooehing 
" No, never," sa1·d:A11·son. · 1--ti d · · h · N>A r h o h vf.1~=-- s J h • ·u k evcq e.aus....., on; an lt 111 o~ that res! e.Dts o t e utports, w ~ '"'f''""'g t. o n s, w 1 ma e 
" I suppose it is in this way,'' snid n point ot set'ing for tbemselu~ the advantages it o~ere. 
Lord Carly ton, II tbat though the sin nrone o! the Fundamental Roles ot the Homo is, that 111 shall be conducted on « Non-Sectarian 
may be forgiven, yet it is not quite pos- nnd "Teliperance" princip!ee.: · dcc!l 
UY'" JUST RECEIVED AND NQW REM>Y FOR lNSP.ECTION, AT 
W R' F·~ TD·TH .. ''S . • . ,, • . lilit : ' 
Tho most c~mplete STOCK OF Vi OOLENB ever shown in the City, · compris ing all 
1 
--the Leading Novelties for--
., 
-~-~-~~~~-
Mixed Wst'd Coatings I 
Venetians, . 
Marl ~lotbs, · . I 
Cassim,e r es. • 1 • 
Irish Frieze, 
Beaver s, · 
Ulsterings, 
Indigo Pilots. 
Diagonals, 
West ;Broads , 
Doeskins, -
Meltons. 
sible to do away with the human conse-
quences. I have known two sad in-
stances of it. I kne'". a young man-
no was ,clever, bravt', aud bright; 
he was honest., too, but ho was terribly 
tempted. He wanted some money in a 
g rea t emergency, aod he forged his 
cousin's name; he repented of it, he was 
ashamed to death of it, he repaid the 
money by the utmost self-denial. Ho 
af~rwar<l joined the army and became 
a perfect hero; hiR name was but a.oo-
thN word for courage; the men looked 
up to him as a demi-god: but unfor~u­
nately, his evidence was required in a 
court of ju · t ico to support a case in 
which the honor of his dearest frien"t:l Six. "Fb.o-usan.d -Y-ard.s 
w as concerned, but in which he himself All Now 'an•! So:i<Jonablo GOODS, m-.l!ARKED ~1T PRieES TO SUIT THE TI.l!ES 
had n o interest; an<l here, where n -
1 
---,-- · --
stainl ess reputation was everything, 0 UR ·JtANGE OFi ~· ~ ?L1 ~ .~11 tho sin of his youth was visit<'• l upon i ., i ., '1 
him : it was raked up bp tho opposing SUITING~ CALL AND I 
counsel, he could not deny it, a nd the 
bonc$t soldier, in t h e Queen's se rvice 
s \ood bef9ro the world ns a forger. He 
sold 0ut and diorl somowhoro abroad-
<lied, they said, of a. broken heart .. , 
··It was cruel,'' c ried Alison, with 
fiashingcycs- " menu and cruel. '' 
·· titi ll, it was so; if a man commits a 
crime. ho never knows t he m oment in 
whi<'h it may face him.' 
"That was cruel," said Alison sadly . 
" The other case was more cruel s till ," 
h t• continued : " I knew the lady we ll-
sho w as bclo"t'll, honored, and esteemed 
by al l who know her. H er husband 
held a very high position here in Lon-
dou, and s ho had two beautiful children. 
I knew no one who was moro popular 
than she. Lord II- , her husbaad, 
met her when he was visiting some-
where in the country, a nd, believing 
her to be a young 'vido,v, he married 
her. \Ve 'vere a ll delighted with her, 
and CJnly wondered where ho had been 
so fortunate as to meet her. All went 
on pleasantly and well, until, some ten 
years after their marriage, in conse-
quence of her inability any longer to 
pa.y a. scoundrel his hush-money, h er 
whole story was brought to light." 
"And what was it?" asked Alison, 
briefly. 
" Oh, that I would fa.in not r epeat to 
YOYt-one quite unfit for your ears." 
" Tt!tme/' said Alison. 
And he, who would have given his 
life to plenso her, obeyed her at once. 
"It was a sad story, madame. When 
she was quite young-so young as to be 
almost a child-:one ought to have 
known better than have persuaded her 
to run away with him. She did so, 
and, to his eternal shame, he did not 
marry her ; on the contrary, wben he 
had lived with her for some mouths, be 
grew tired of her and left her." 
"Ah I" said Alison, with a deep sigh. 
"She was very young and very ig-
norant when it all happened, and I sup-
pose that sh e thought, poor girl, she 
could live it down." 
''And sbo could· not?>• said Alison, 
sorrowfully. 
" Sooner or later sin al ways comes to 
light. She had lived all these y ea.rs 
honored, happy, and beloved; no won-
der that sho thought her sin forgotten." 
"How did it end?" asked Alison. 
" Sad~y a s possible. Sho denied the 
truth, and her husband, infuriated 
against the scotfndrel who betrayed her 
brought an action against him for libel. 
Slowly and s urely the truth came out; 
at first shed denied it, then suddenly 
gave way and 0\'\1Ded:that it was a ll true. 
Her hus band gave up all his appoint-
ments and took her abroad. They are 
both still livin~, but it would be impos-
sible to tell which is the most unhappy. 
When sb~thought it 'v.ai all forgotten 
and was most happy, her sin found her 
out." Alison sighed deeply. 
"That is the world's verdict then,'' 
she so.id slowly- " that ~ woman hav-
ing once forfeited her place shall never 
regain it?" 
"Yes, it is the universal decree,'' h e 
renlied. 
11 It is unjust," said .Alison; "no life 
ought to be marred .-6r stained by one 
sin!' 
. "But there are sins that stain and 
brand," said Lord Carlyton, " .and the 
w.orld pronounces that ther may be for-
given but not forgotten." "" 
•'It is a cold and cruel world,'' said 
Aliaon. "I for one, do not beliove in it." 
Yet she was v.ery thQughtful all that 
day~ and gravot than either of her com· 
panions had seen her before. 
(to be conttntud.) 
EMBRACES EVERYI 
NOV~LTY, I 
' 
. I 
AND IS SIMPLY 
STARTL. ING! 
EXAMINE OUR
1
1 
. · GRAND 
I 
• DISPLAY OF I 
OV'RCOATINGS. , 
NEWEST West of England and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
Very Choice Patterns and Colourings. 
Wo have bee~icularly careful ht the selection or our immense 
Stock, an' we an) nO\\" prepare<! to moot the requirements 
, of our Patron.'J and Friends. I 
Dr We guarantee nil ~ods ns ropresentocl, nnd Clotbi!lg made-up pcrCoctin Fit and Finfab. 
Pari.:!ian an~ Ne'" York'Fashion Platoa rq""od fortnightly. 
This Department 
Is Re_plete with 
latest Novelties. 
pt..H ·-
. "'' a. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
London, 
aa• ~JfBDan.T@ 
---lOt--.._, -
!ESTABLISHED A. D:, 1809] 
RESOURCF.8 OF THE COMPANY AT THE' 81ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
· I.-Oil'ITAL ~ 
Authorised Cap~tal.'. ...... ... ...... ......... . , ................ .' ...... .... ·'· .. ....... ............ £B,OOO,OOo 
Subscribed Capital. ....... ...... .. .. ... .. ...... ·::.·· ···: ...... .... ..... .... ... ......... ...... .. .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . ............. ............ ......... ....... , ................ .............. ...... .. 500,00o 
IL-FmE F'm<'D. · 
Reserve ..... .. ........................................... .. ... ; .. . ................ ...... ... .. £844,576 19 u 
Premium Reserve..... ... .. ............. ........ ... ... ............... .. ..... . ....... ... 362,188 18 3 
Balance of profit and loss ac't...... .............. .. .. ........ ....... .... ... .... 67,895 12 6 
£1 ,274,661 10 8 
. m.- Lin Fmro. 
Accumulated Fund (Li(e Branch) .. ..... ...... ......... : ....... : ... ... ....... £3,274,835 
Do. Fund (Annuity.Branch)....... ..... .. ................... ......... .. .... 478,147 
. -
HJ 1 
3 2 
• 2 a 
5 8 
£3,747,983 
., REVENUE FOR THB YEAR 1ssg. 
• tfRoKTBX LITE DEPAB~. 
Nett Life Premiums a.nu Interest .. .................. r ......................... .£469,075 
• 
7 J i Ami:~~i~::~~~.~~~~~~~.~~ .. ~:~'.~~~.~-~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~~:. 124,717 
13 . 4 
14 0 
• .£698' 792 
. Faou THE Fm» DBPA.RnDCNT. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .. ........ : ......... ~ ....... ... , . ...... .... £1,157,073 
' ~ 
£1, 750,866, 7 
" ' . 
The Accumulate4 Funds of tho Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and ib 1ik:e manper the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Dopartmcnt. 
~nsuran~~s eft'ected o~ Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBUR<{~ & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, . 
I!lll.r6, tey. General Agent for Nfl d 
London an.d ·Provincial 
W iit m-usnx~n.c.t ~omvttn!lt 
LIMITED. -
-{:o:~ 
All classes of ProJ>erty Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlemept of Losses. '-- · . 
ap.10. 
M. -MOWROE .. · -
LONi>oN. a, LANCA.SMIRE 
¥-tx.e ~usuxa.u.c.e O,iomp,~uy. 
---o---- '". 
OJaJms paid since :J.6162 ~monn.t tio £3,461,563 stg. 
' I 
. -~-<>-----
• 
. CHRISTMAS FLOWERS from VILLA IOYA 
CONSERVATORY. 
'r 
PARTIES wiahing to ~enice ~«Pot at Flowers for church and home deooratioDa 
. during the Christmas Holld.!rs~ will ftnd a 
Chqfu Sd~ctlon or Primula, ~ apd White 
Cinemnn, Varlgated VeTbella. and other.winter-
blood.lng Planb3 ot Villa Nova . 
Dr All orders sent to Superintendent, VW. lfon 
Orphnnge, or tn Revd. M. P. Hoaam, w.iµ be at-
tended to. 
Gilts Suitable for the Year. 
.. 
~ N~W AND ~B'f ODEA_?. 
ELECTRO-PLATED CURI.En'S ~AND: Electro-plat.ed Stag's Heilld Inbtmiitwith Ink-hom s ; a great variety ot Inbtanda : Pocket 
F'ruit Knives ; Desert Knfres and Forb; liiacuit 
Box ; lJanner Arms-v61'1 h~~; Drelden 
Cbioo F<uit Stand&-wilh llgUroo ; ~..., 
and 0U1er !Urrors; Graphis:soopee, Haai xee; 
Paper Racks ; Q\rd ReceiYen ; •C.: ~· ; 
Cnrd Cases; Writing Con}iihtita, Wiili . '1\>1 
shutters-newest designs; Stationery Stan . 
with nnd '""iLhout date; calendar&-in t • 
oak, &c. ; Ladies' nnd Oent.8' '\\'.ri~g ~_!&-in 
Yarious woods, leathers nnh {>ltu1hes; G)9ve and 
Handkerchief Bo:t06 ; Dresairig a&e and Jewel 
Cases-in wood, lenU1er, &c.; Albums-photo, 
ca\Jiuct nnd promenade; Rand-~iq Buasla. 
:\forocco, Crocodile, Plush, &c.; ury handaomely 
fitted D11gs ; nu elegant lino or Purses; Terra Cotta 
hand-painted Plaque11-Cour sizee, framed in ploah; 
haudsome Toilet Sets, with Mirrors---very lateat ; 
Photo, Cab~t and Promonado Framet--4D plwih, 
leaU1cr, crystal, glo.ss, wood. &c. i. high-et.anding 
wicker-work BMkets-beautl.tully uned and quilt:. 
od wilh satin. and vlusb ; ebony boudoir ~
upholstered in plush ; Musical Albums; Orebett-
tral, Top-new, and !lll immen&e o.saortmebt of 
other Goods. • 
J. F. Chisholm. 
doc30 
Buliders' Supply Store. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
251 .Barrels 
" Diamond" Brand· Plaster. 
W o clailll that \his ii:! the only C,il.laiqed Plaster 
lli11t will allow 20 minutes to use bef9re setting. 
n is selected from "Pure White Gypsum." Every 
b~ of th is brand is tested, and is warranted in 
overy rcspe~JLLIAM OAMPBELL, 
dcc22 . Agent. 
Christmas Annuals, Ma-
gazines & New Books. 
CHRISTMAS Nos. Graphic, Illustrated Loodon No"it, Pictorial World, London Society, Truth lUustmtcd, Young Ladies Journal, for 
January, Family Herald, London Journal, boya 
of England, and others tor December. 
J ohn Leech's Pictures, elegantly bound. Picto-
rial Cabinet of Marvels, Handy Vol Shakekpearo 
Complete in box, Bandy Vol. TetmJ110D, l~ Vols. 
in box. Chriatian Treuoy, Vol., 1888. Jilorl~y'11 
Ulli\"ortml l'.J"6liiff, Vol. (4, ~·· World 
Library, Sundry Vols. A Marked Km. by Fauct-t 
Streets, etc. etc. 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
dl'clS · 
FOR SALE,_ 
The Fast Sailing Sch. "LA~~ine.'' 
68 tons hurt.hen, per Register, B'aid~ood. . 
Built nt Luenburg, N.S.; well found In Sails. m: 
mainsail and jib-1 yenr old; foreaale, sta,ysalland 
flying jib-now; 1 nncbor and chain ... tpOhorand 
banking cable. For further particulan, apply to 
dccl 1 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
GIDiTS,-Your MINAJU>'S LlNAKENT is my great 
remedy for all ills : nnd I hnvo lately l18ed ltsuo-
oossfully in curin_g a case ot, Bronchitis, aud, con-
sider you are ont1tled to great praise for ginng to 
mankind so wonderful a remedy· .ti!...T T 
J . !I. OA}[f~.-­
Bay of lalandii 
Minard's Liniment is for sale eYerJ)there. 
PRICE - - - 25 OentS. 
ee11,2iw 
FOR SlLE··TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
A SCHOONER ABOUT FIFTY-SIX !l'ONS R&.-$rister, 'veil equipped and admirably ada\>!«l rorLho.general bu.sinoes o! the ooµntry. For 
further particulars apply to _.... 
P . J. SCO·&·i·, 
deoi , Soijcitor 
:El.em <>~al.. 
UR. SOOTT, . Barrister-at-Law, U1 Solicitor, &c., bas remOTed to the oftleee 
formerly occupied by the ANGLO-AKERI-
OAN TELEGRAPH 00., and more aomilY b7 
Mone1 Order De~t in the Old PclR (lftlcil 
J3ulldtngs. [Her.] novtG 
Potatoes~ PotatOM. . 
On sale, by Olff't. Wood & Go., 
The cargo of the "D. A. Han~• flobl ~ 
ton, J;>. E. Ialand, ~I ol: 
1020 &rrei. Choice POTA'l'OIB. Alio, ' I 
I Oub POULTRY, 1t,...all qUttlV ... 
4fO . 
-. 
... 
I 
c COLONIST, .J!ANUARY 26, 1887. 
J I 
- THE DAILY <JOLONIS'l' title, interest, claim or demand whatso- These peculiar words !were certainlx bride:and . br~degroomJeft for the:Her-
LI l'ubliabed every aet.ernoon by "Thl' 0110- ever, ... which the said Company then not introduced for nothiqs-1 : are not mitage, Top&ail,:::'\'here the, honeymoon 
... nlat Printing and. Publiah.inir Company" Pro- bad, or mighft_at any time thereafter ac- mere surplusage, and were mtended to will be spent. The CoL.ONJST extends 
~rietore, at t.be office of Compan..t, No. 1, ~r.en's quire or become in an7 way entitled to in carry with them some serious and im- its felicitations to all concerned in the ~.lnear the Ou.st.om Howie. respect of the said division and branch· portant consequences. _:,::: above ha ppy events. ad;~Tption rates, $8.00 per annum, strictly in es, or anylart or parts thereof, in and I can gather from them no o•her .. -~ · Ad~ ratcl, 60 oonta per inch, for first to the sai subsidy of ,8180,000 per nn· meaning than• that upon the approved ~RE ATlfENaUK LECTUBE .COUBSE illl8l't10n; ana 215 oenbl pei: inch for each contlnu- uum, payable by the GoV'ernment of construction ol every fi\'"e-mile section, ___ , r • 
ation. 13pec1Al rates for monthly, quarterly, or Newfoundland in accordance with the a rproportion~te part of . tho subsidy The Committee of the A thenroum met 
7'!!1Zly oontracta. To insure insertion on day of provisions of the said Act," in trust~for should accrue to and vest t{l the Com- · ~ ~Ucatfon advertisement8 must be in not later the persons holding the bonds. pany, should follow that ·extent of .Pro- yesterday and arranged the f~llowmg 
19 o'clock, noon. The interest due upon these bonds has perty, and should inhere and cont11?-u e course of lectures and entertamments 
.( .... C<>rreapondenoe relatillg to Eilitorial or Busi· fallen into arrear. so long, at.least, as the, te. rms atteod1.ng for ·the season. The opening lecture ~ matters will receh·e prompt attention on Th G f N f dl d th t f th t - ~. f th l !'.elng addreeeed to e overnment o ew oun au e opera 100 o a J>8ir:i- o e me will be given by Mr. Justice Pinsent, on' 
P. R . B O R,.ERS, has not, since the first day of January are fulfilled. Monday evening next, subject-" V ic· 
Editor of the Coloniat, St. John'a, J.fld. last, paid to the Company or to the (concludc:d u11 ~cco111l pcrge.} foria." . The ·other e v. enings of the course 
bond-holders any subsidy. ··-... ~--- )' ~ 21 • 1 Rr' 1 • f It is admitted that grants in fee-sim- ~~v ill bo' occupied as follows:- ' ~tt.'t 1l ~.O .Olt't.S • ple of lands along the line of Railway A NEWFOUNDLANDER IN ROME. Mo :rnAY, Fel> .. i-Dr. J. Sinclair Tait. S11b15cr-
ttn:'ID'tJ"Y:'QD •\Y, JANUARY ~6. 1887.- · - sbo fa~ as idt._ thnvhe cbeen constbruftedG. bas A young New(oundlaD'tler pursuing ;!DAY, Feb. 1 -i-'..'ri!1:d~;~~J1~i~: tl10 . ny.'' 
n.c. """"' • - een issue o t e ompany y,t e ov- his s tudies in Rome, writes_!o a relath·d ~lo:m.\Y. Feb. !.'l-Or. llerl.lert Rendell. Subject: 
ernment. h h • h 1. f I 1 . ·· The Rel&tion of Athletics to It is admitted that up to the first of ere, t at t e ·c 1mate o ta y is not so Health." 
January, 1886, tbe Government had dreadful as he thought.. Just now the ~ro~oAY, 1'\·b. 28-Readings aml Mu~ic. 
Pal'd n subs1'dy cnlculated upon seven h t. t b b 1.1 MO~D.-'Y, Mar. 'i- RO\'. A. Currie, Subi'ecl: - -
The Newf onndland Railway 
VERSl 'S ... .. . ea IS ~O Y any meb.ns UU earau C. :\Io:>oAY. Mnr. 14-He,·. Fnlher Lnlor. Sub1'ec·t: teen five-mile sections of the road. -
THE N The Plaintiff Company is now in the On the contrary, the m ornings a re quite · GOYERNME T Of 11EWFOUNDLAND. l d f · d d cold enough to ma ko a person bestir ::ll o~o .. \Y. Mor. 21-Readinfi> and Music. 
' ' rnn so a receiver an manager, un e r Mo:rn.n -, Mar. 2 -Re,-. 1-nther Crooke. Suh-
th E:' o\:ders of the High Court of Justice himself : aud at:mid-<lay t be sun is ject: 
JUDG~"""'T llfR JUSTICE P1 ... ·sF.". DC L in E ngland, and of this Court. 1:1tronge r than a n Apr1·1 da""· 1n New- Mo:-.-nAY~ .\ pl. -t- T. l\lcDowell.E,,q .. B.A . SubjcrJ: 
• .,...,., n • ·' '· •' T.. • .. . I A l h 1 . .ff fil d th . "f ., .; '.' Sociali:m1 in En~l:mcl. .. 
n ugust as t t e P am ti s e eir foundland. There nre three excessi vcly Mo:-;oA '\ Apl. 11- Annual Concert. 
- - -·- --
petition in t his suit. hot m onths•in Italy·, July, Auo!nlst, a nd , . -- - .. - ... · -The following is Mr. JusticePinsent's T he liti~a.nts bavin~ arrived at cer- .a. -
judgment in the above ~ause, tried at tain pleadmgs involvmg questions of September : and two .c~ld ones, F e b· ·Generous Recognition of tho Services of 
the late term of the Supreme Court, law and fact, have submitted a case to· ruary and March. T ho cold is caused · the Fire Brigade. 
Jan 4th, 1887. Its importance warran ts this Court for prelimif!ary adjt?dicatiotl, [\by cer tain winds that blow from t he --
its inse.rtion, notwithstanding its gr"", t and f~r .the purpose .. i.n c~rtrun events, north where the moun tains of snow and T lw fo llowing letter speaks fo r itseli : 
" '• of a vo1dmg furthe r ht1gat1on. . . 
length :- • The m ain question resolves itself into ice are nume rous. As far asRome 1s con- ST. Jon:(:-. Jan:~.;, lll 7. 
~ The Government of N ewfoundland in t his: a rE:' the l?lo.intiffs, Evans and cerned, be had had a prett~ good chance St·rEru:>i:E~oi.:~T Mn. F. W r:-;0-011.-
t'he year 1880, having adopted what was Adamson, tho Trustees by way of mort- of judging, for the students of the I ha ,·o much fi1easurc to cu close the 
termed a " Railway policy," caused to gage for the bond-hol~ers, entitled. t o. different colleges take a. wnlk through sum of forty do Jars, in recognition of 
the bene fi t of a semi annual subs1d" your Comp:rny's prompt and excellent be passed by the Legislatu.re an .\ ct for : · o1 it every day. The churches a rc t he · <l <l · · · h · h 
up<?n seven~e~n five-~lle ~ect1~ns of tho principal at.tractions of t he city, ariJ RPrv 1cc ren e re in ext1ngu1s rng t e 
the construction of a Railway, and by .Ha1lroad , e.,.t1~1ated .at 822,5~, f~r ~b.e they are really grand. St .. Peter's is fi re at my brewe ry last night. And 
that enactment provided for the raising pu .. rpose of this part1cul
1
a r a~Judicat1on certa inly one of th o g ra nct,est in the plea se con,. 'Y my Lesr. thanks. with the 
of a loan of five million dollars b)' tho 1t I~ assum.ed that, fort 2at.d1stanc_e, the world H o was in it for a bout a n hou onc losc<l ch<'que for ten dollars, to Mr. 
Ra1h,av has been and is effic1entl.}· · r, Tho1rias Larey, who first disco,·ercd t he issue of Colonial debentures, and for · · . but it would take a day to seo a ll thnt operated accordmg to the contract firC' . and so promptly ga,·e the alarm. 
the appointment of Commissioners to · · might be seen . The church i-; ap-At the a rg ument 1t was contended , on h d b · . · , Youn; sincerely, J . LINDDE R< i. 
carry out the objects of the Act. the part of vlaintiffs, that the comple- proac c . Y a s.paci? us P.1 :iz~a or ~qu.are, ~- =-:!:':T~!:""'"'- ~~--=====~!'- -
In 1881 the Leg'islature passed ano- tion of the w hole lino was not even as on one s ido . of whic l.1 •18 .the \ at ican 
b t ~ h t · .> Palace. This palace 1s 10 its own way <£..o i..~ccs.p.o uclcncc. ther Act, repealing that of l SSO. C' ll· ~ .. ' e en t econ ractmg parties, a con- as magnificent ·1 bui lding qs the cl u c h dit1on precedent to recovery of tho b h , b 1 ~ Q d . . 1 'a r • tJr'fhc Editor of this pnper is not responsible titled.!" An Act respecting the 'N'c w · subsidy for so much of the lino as had nt t .e) ot1 "tan . unrn al e as rorth\) opinio1111 0 r l'o!Te!lpondl'ntt1. foun~d Railway,'' which , aft er re- been completed, and that whatever shle nd1d works of architecture, as the _ _ 1 • .,__ 
ferrin r to the passage of the measure right of set-off or counter-claim for c urch they represent.. ~ LETTER FROM BRIGUS. 
of thEC'.)revious year, r ecited as follows: damages might ~xist as between the . There aro8a~?uttwo h~ndre churches __ _ 
" A..ncl wherl'a.s, by :i resolution of the llon. thl' GoYernment and t bo Company, that the m Rot~e·h · v e beral co.~ dntsJ anci ,!1'1uc3 (To.the Editor of lire Coloni.~t.; ~i.aht "'e Council and House oC Ael'<'mhly. pn..'-8· payment was not subject to a ny such proper Y a e een ~e.ize an con. c~t e. , 
ed in thA.44th year vf Her Mnjesty's reis;"D. it wa11 d ra wback ns against persons from mto barracks for m!ltta ry )-! Se · . This is DF;AH ::>rn,- After tho many g loomy 
resolvecl. tl)at it was more desirable, if a :oiuitable w bom by the express provisions of the th~ sort of persecution which has UC'~n pictures which have been drawn' from propoga.~ obtained, t.hatthe Go,·ernment 11h011ld contra'ct a nd charter the Company had gomg. of fo r ne~rly I noo years ; s till time to t ime, during the year gone from :!~tl·gw:::d ~=~!~~hR.itl~~~u1~~i~1~~ been empowered to r'aise money for the thore 15 .e ,·ery pr:oJcct .. t hat th.e bark of us fo r e \'er, relati ve to the condition of Compa(y, in consideration of the paymeo·t to the construc tion of the line. That if there P eter will speedily sail out. of the trou- ·our people, it will np12ea r somewhat C<>mpai.~ of an annual subsidy and the c.'Onces· was any ambiguity in the language bled waters that st.irround it at present, paradoxical that at a time so replete 
aiona o!. land, with other privilpges, in sub6tit11- t he expression given to it in fact and for t!ie rule of t ho infidel ~eems to ha Ye wi th grave doubts and fears as to our 
tion o1 the provisions of the Mid .\ ct.'' practice, by the defenda~ts from the h:>:d.1ts day, and ":he n thrngs como to a fu turC', t hat a spirit of wild and reckless 
. The preamble further recit ed that a very outset of the work down to Janu- c risis, Leo xnr will ba~eGermany, t h.e speculation and extravagance has taken 
prOJlOSU.l bad been m ado presenting a a ry last, removed any do.ubt about t he n;ios t powerful country m Europe on his possession of m any amongs t us, who, 
favo'rable basis for a, contract, a nd t hat intention of the parties. s ide. .._._"_ _ ' heretofore, have born E:' tbe s ta mps of 
it bad been resolved to appoint a Joint For the defendant Government it was WEDDING BELLS. •· olid m~n." ' Vhether t his change of 
> s~ contended that the stipulations of the . .front is t ue outcome of dispair, the 
ect Committee tp negotiat.e a con- coIJtract were dependent and not inde- --- . dance l>cfslro tho death , the ca rrying 
t ct', and that such a Committee bad pendent and t hat the co~enant fo1 pay- Ag.rand boom ~as taken pince m the out of that scriptural rendering, " let 
been appointed and had entered into a ment o(the subsidy was not to take ef- weddmg marketsmc~ yeste rday. Three us cl ri_n~1aod be merry, fo.r t o.m~rr_ow 
contract subject to ratification by the feet until tbe ~ompletion and op.eration y~ung bache.lors .res1~ned the mselves, we clte, . or th
1
at t!~e s ilver ltnmg 
Legislature. of the whole hne · that the subsidy was without n s igh . to t}1e oharms of .to our coun try s ri~e and progress 
. The Act in its first Section sets out not divisiblt:., and'that the fact of a late Hy men and l~id their · pocket-books has· been seen .through t he glass, 
Ministry haying paid it proportionate ly ' . . "although y et d11nly.'' and that our 
that contract, and declares it to be rati- with the work done and accepted, was and f.u~ure liberty at the feet of . thr<'o solid men and local ·• solons," · lookrng 
fled and conflrmed. the result of error or possibly of collu- blushmg damsels. J ohn Fox, E'1q. , of away nn d beyond tho actua l orde r of 
The contract contains stipulations on sion!~nd could: ndt be allo,ved to affect the firm of James Fox & Sons, led the thing!t l)rc::;c·nt, see a .c lear s k.r and a 
behalf of tlte Company to construct, the rnterpretation of the contract; that way and was m a rried at 7 o'clock way of escape. what ..e ' e r be the ca.use 
the words "attach in propor.tionate t' d v · ,,.. . l\I ' . or tone, tho oxplauat10n I know not , but ~'and continuouslyoperate340 arts and form part of the assets of the Y~ t~ ay e enmg, to ~niss ' mnie this I do k now, that men d istinguished ~Ballway, commencing at St. ~mpany," signified simply that the V~nn~combe, eldest daughter of John f:om the res~ of the ir fell.ows, by the .. ir. )and (aa set out in the Plaintiff's amounts were to accumulate in the Vmmcombe, Esq., o f Cochrane.street. c1rcum pection and providence, and 10 bands of the Goveroment to the credit There were present.--Mr; a nd Mri-. D. whose minds 1~us t. exist a pro~ability. ea'ldc!antramprovided,amongst of the Company until the wbole was J. Greene, Mr. and ~rs: James Fox, aim~ t amount!~ to a certainty, of 
_....._ £L%- -. z:onows -. payable, and were to be wholly lost to and a few othe f . d M-r J b reaprn~ before they vent nre to s~"" 
UIUR' NUU.,.. the.lat~r up~n failure to comple~ the . r rien ~· · · 0 n h a'°'.e·, to all appearan~e, c_ast ~~1de 
'11-> '!build ..,.Y and branch lines Bhall entire ln~ew1thin five years. ~enderson ~vas best ~an on th~ oc~a- their cool and calculating d1spos1 t101~, ==~tLT.= 11n~o1!w6eri:;: • There is no question as we h$ove had s10n, ~nd Miss~ Bessie ancJ .An111e V m- and a rc now.to be found deYot1ng t~e1r 
,....-.. and of t.bedoe and faithful per- oc~~ion to rem~rk in other actions nicombe (sisters of the bride), assisted money a nd t~me to t he untrodden wilds 
fcinauce by the Mid 8ynclicate Company of arismg out of this Act, that both the at the ceremony. Mr. i\C O'Fla.nnigan of sp~culat1ou and i.i.leaso rc. I.f ~he 
all ad liQuJar the covenants and agreementa contract a.nd the charter are so inarti- . th b f 1 b .d . f 1 h ' saugume hopes, to wh1c lt the bu1ld1ng hlhillcoataloedontheirparta to be performed fioially framed as to gi·ve n'se to\ d'1ffi- i.n ea senceo .t te. r1 es at ter ( w o of. our Vic toria_ Ri,nk hat; ~iven birth , 
&be OoTemment of. NewfoundlAnd oo\·enanta and ~ t t t t I l f t h 
agnm. cu!ties. which with greater care and i~ a preso~ on a rip o ta y, or . e sh:ouJ<l be realized, tho . s a~ehold<;irs 
(14..) To pay the Syndicate Compnny, upon the sk1ll f!1tgb~ hav~ been avoided. good of his health), gave the bride w1U mdc .. Gd be hap~y. If its ~1~hty m· 
• eoutroetioliand.oonttnoo111 efficient operation of :While, m this. pa rticu!ar case, c~n- away. ' T he ce remony wa8 per formed fluence 1p promotmg and aidm g .~he 
tbelim, uui.idy of One Hundred and Eighty sc1ous. of the variety of mterpre tat!on by His Lordship Most Rev. Dr. Power mu~cular den•lopmen t a m ong our ~1rls 
Tbaaand Dollari Jl't!I' annum, in haJf;yearly pay- to which those parts o( the constatmg . . . ' . ' ancf boys prove a. success, no doubt 
mntll, in gold, in London, England, on the ftret instruments now in question may be 1ll }us p riva te oratQry, and crowd!\ tbi.s will form ono of the powerful cx-dw of Janoary ad thl' fust day of July in ench th d h th d l b y~1 lor a period of thirty.five yell.1'8, such nnnual open, I find little .difficulty in arriving ~onge t e ca e ra _to sec t e happy c1;1s~s and offsets . for ab8:nd~ning a nd Sl11191d' to attach in rnportionate part.I\ anti form at what I conceive to be the meaning pair after the completion of the cere- k11lu~g our only literary mst1tute-t.he = ~~ rv:miletl~~: ~~:plet:t :!~ of the contract and the original inte n- mony About eight: o'clock Mr John read11;ig-room. As to the m oral nnd m -
o.,.rated, or traction thereof, nt terminusnt IL'\ll's tions of th.e contractin~ parties. D. M~theison assis tant in tho fl rm of te .. llect1i1 11:l phra~e o f 'tho q~estio!l Father 
Blay. I t must m the first pace be borne in A & 8 ' . d t M. Time w ill decide; but 111 this age of (US.) The Government to grant lo fl'C-Simplc to mind t hnt the forpiation of the Ne w- .Q.yre ons, was marrie o iss prog-ress, and a desiro to keep pace with 
sohooner:to the:fore·and·aftert the fore 
and-after to the bully -boat, tne bully 
boat to the cod-seine boat and the cod 
~eine boat to the punt, a nd the punt: to 
the tar pot and brush, all blending•in 
one happy equa lity, and; freeing them 
selves from tbe many restrains a.ud em 
ha rassments of rank and '{>Osition .(too. 
oft assumed) have dete rmmca to cast 
anchor for a short hour in one common 
b:hbor of unrest in our Victoria Rink 
· Kid glovo conceit her11elf sun ·eyi.ng; 
Folly \\ith her llhadow playing. 
Purse-proud elbowing ineolonce, 
Dloated democratic pretence, 
Are now combined ns one. methinks, 
To build n!1d destroy ten sk:iting rinks. 
" P UCK." 
Brigus, Jnu. 24th, 1886. 
---·"-··----(FOR THE COLO:\IST.) 
FOR FATHERLAND. 
.A cry, a sob. oC deep dPSpnir 
Comes o'er tho sen, nh ! who shall <lnn: 
To frown, while millions weep. 
A bitter cry, n nation· .. groan 
For freedom's lnmp. nnd he:irlh nml home. 
Comes o'er the doop blue sea. 
It comes from Erin's sc:i-girt isle. 
" ' h<'ro frceclon1's lnmp l>urnci without oil , 
Fed by oppression's gall. 
From Erin nnd her sous, the cry 
Surrounds the earth. ascends the !.ky, 
Bet;eeohing to the free. 
H comes to where i;weet frecdom'ii smilt·, 
\Vhere Erin's sons and grnnd:-on.'> toil. 
Round hearths and homes th!'ir own. 
lt COWl~, thnt•ory of dark despair, 
It echoes forth, 0 110 wuiling prayer 
To us for sympathy. 
J\ ni l shall we not our ~oiC'rs rni~l' 
In fr<>e<lom's r.ause, nor idly gnze 
Unmindft!l of our sires, 
In this thejr day of !rl.'<'dom't1 fi$;ht 
·c :Oinsl lnudlords rult>. where might i;i rii:ht, 
To felt~r nn<l enshl ,-e. · · 
Dul dawning breaks in !reetlo111·11 right. 
n er shn~kles wrench to aid the fie ht. 
Determined lo i.upplnnt. · 
Suppl:mtco~ion·s rules Mt! l:i,\\'-1 
Uy frcc.lom's coil<'. with S!'•1ld<>n d:m'>", 
Embrncing evpry "<'t t. 
Tho 1lnv has dawned. the ho11l' ;]raw" 11i;;;h. 
Denr fntherlttnd no longer sigh'. 
But cnl111 thy throbbing l>r<•ac,t. 
Opprcs.'lion's power is :ilmo:.t brok1· 
He strong, cast ofT the gnlling yokt'. 
And ne'er 11;;-nin be sla\'C:... ~. R. 
~ocal and t1thci: ~tcms . . 
- Tito s teamer Curlcu1 loft Chnhnel at 
!) n. m. to·day, bound home. 
---·-
T he brigm1tino J.,i!ia11, Capt. :\foaly 
is loading with fi h in ca ks fo r Brazil 
... __ __. . .,_ __ _ 
Tho brigant ine Emulalo1·. Captain 
Henry, is load ing with bulk fish for 
the Modit erranenn. 
- - ·· .. - -
1'ho highest poin t attained by tho 
t hermo1ne ter during the last t wenty 
four hou rs was 52; th e lo west, 2"2. 
---·- --
The barque Ethel, Captain Sopp, be 
long ing to ~fessrs. Job Brothers & Co., 
is at present in New York discharging 
a cargo of molasses from Brazils. She 
will rcloarl with a.general cargo for tbis 
port in a few days. 
- - ·· .... - -
The schooner Lollie is loading: wi th 
fish · and g uano fo r tho \VestJ ndies 
U essrs. Job a ro finding n ready market 
fo r the ir guano in tho \Vest lndio.n 
market at a good ,Price. Tho fign rc at 
present quoted bemg fifty-seven pounds 
per ton. 
- -· -+•-- -
) 
.• 
SJndlcate Company, FivcThouandAcresofLn.nd found la nd Railway Company was not Helen, daughte r of Ala n .M:ann, Esq., our neig hbors, it certainly docs seem 
tor each One Mile of Railway completed through· a n ordinary case of a company started Water-street. The ceremony was per- retrograd ing anu saddening "that the ~the entire lell~h of 34-0 milea: Thl" aaid fee- by prom oters to seek a charter for them- formed by t he R.ev. M. Harvey: assisted tria l o f liter~ry and vocal cnltu re, &c." 
A g e11tleman in town who has studied 
Europea n poli t ics pretty clo5>cly f.or the 
la8t few years, was approached by ono 
of the Cm.o~IST staff to-da.y on the s ub 
ject o f tho JJresen t warlike "preparations 
of F ra nce a nd Germany. He said on 
the su bjPct : " I do not t h i=l k tharo will 
be war at a ll between the two countries, 
at leas t not for som C' time. ThC' great 
bulk of t he French people are not fo r 
wa r , a nd I think I am safe in a~ erting 
that the German people aro not e ither 
I ha ve had several le tters from friends 
in France quite recently and thry say 
very little a bout war a t nil. Th ' g reat 
am ount of rumors that wo bear on tho 
subject nearly all come from the U nited 
States, whose people, in this instance 
make t ho wish father to the thought. 
The U nited States would very m uch 
like to see a large European pontincn 
ta.I war, for i t would enhanco the value 
of her own products.. In t lte o,·ont of 
war no man can tell how ~he great 
powers would be allied. I · think. 
though, t hat there will be no war a.t al 
at presen t, nnd thnt Bismarck 'i:> de feat 
in t he R eichstag is a n indirect harbin-
g er of peace." 
--
simple grant of Five Thousand Acree or Land per selves. by Rev. Vv. Graham, and was conduct· Muscular developmen t should ha Te ~to be made to !Jle said Syn~e&te upon- com· d · 8 A d • p b pletion of ench section of five miles of n\ilwuy or The promoters were the Government e m ~· .n rew s res yteri~n church. ~n<led, in. an a lmos t unanimous verdic t 
fraction at terminus at Hall's Bay." ' of the colony, seeking for contractors The building was cro wded wit h spocta.- rn favo r of " muscula r deYe lopment." 
Following in the Act the confirmation who would supply or secure the neces- tofs. The happy pair .with tbeir friends ·whnt a grand l>fght herea fter to the 
of the contract, comes the "Obarter of sary fund~, "aided," to t he extent of a returned to Pleasan t.ville a(terthe cere- fond pa rent t o watch cnref~lly do.y by 
Incorporation," which amongst other subsidy, by t he funds and credit of the mony, were a magnificent supper hnd d ny the s low but steady increa se a nd 
things provides that- colony. · • · been spread by the genif,\l h ost, P e ter strength of muscle of his favori te dnugb-
m rbil Cor~ a,Jau have the right to bor- T he incor porating Statute is entitled : ~utledge, Esq. . At eleven o'clock t~r or son,0vhilst.their vocal c11llt~1·e ~nd 
.row money .and imm~~_otce or bonds upon the ".An Act respect.ina the Newfoundland this forenoon'- at th~ . C hurch of literary accomplishmen ts are bemg set 
faith of the Corporate property, and also, to ex- Railway," and the tb>pe and tenor of England Cathearal, the Rev1d . .Ambrose asido a nd neglected. How encouraging r- a m~'}ormo~~her 11ecurlty the Act shew that the construction of Heygate, Curate of his Lordship Dr. it will prove to some studious lad t o 
or repllJIXlen ° money u.a ""'••vned." the Railway was an undertaking on be- Jones, was ·married to Miss Jeane tte know tbat our reading-room, the main-t~~mp3ny PJ°bee~od to cdnstruct half of the public through tbe agene-y McNab, of Halifax, N. 8., and niece of tenanco of which only cost some $120.00 
•
1 roa ' an avJDg un .e r the of the Government and of the 00mpany W. F. Rennie, Esq. The ce.refllony wns per year, has beon dosed and its effects bo.1:_0...i~tng polawei;r conferr~d ,bY charter a fact which to mind aids us in deter~ performed by tJle Right· B evd. Dr. sold a.t public a uction, for want of funds, 
r .. ltetl m Eng D a sum 0 ,,t;400,000, on mining ttie i:ieabtng aiur"effect of· the Jonee, a full chora.J service being ren· 'whilst his ''dad" has invested $40.00 
flrn mortgap bo!:!ds, the Compa~y, phraseology employed' to qualify the dered on the occasion. Tb4' best m en as his proportion towards a skating 
bMter to ~ure their pay~e-;it with m - general engagement on the part of the on the occasion •,vere R evd. Reginald rink, which will cost, when com-
terciid:-!'!_Ded to the pfamt1~s, Evans Government to·pay a subsidy of $180 ooo Hey~te, brother of the bridegroom plated, at ieast ~800. Do not weep 
ao ~J?, on~hun<tred 11111~ o~ ~he- per a nnum ""upon the construction and and Robert Rennie, .Esq. The brides- Mr. Editor, but such is the case. ~ ·ie 1b bei~ it" ~outh~rn ~1!1sion continuous e fficien t operatfop of the m!'ids were Miss Ohan)berlain and Every individua l is mnrke~ by sortie 
and tl'UI ~no e~,, i:1th ~us privileges line.1' Miss E. Warren and two little peculia rity which distingy.ishes him ~ &h ~l ~I G eluding tho grant Tho qualifying terms are thus ex- daughters of Mr. E. Rothwell A large from dnother, and so it is with oommn-~T e on1a . overnment of New- reaBed·- . . ~ number of the friends off.be parties a~- nities. Brigus is most peculiar in this 
f"undland in fee:-simple <?f 6000 acres of P ,,. · . tended the marriage. After completion case. The whole order of !Society bas 
hod, foreacb ~e !'f Railway fonning ~~=~~?ftii::!!:.hC::J:~1~~~~ of the ceremony the party left for t ho changed over this rink. The steamer ~ :~ t~h saida~1J1111fn or Nratbnohe;e,h~r ·J>&nY, ae dd wlien~nch fl•e mile eectlon it com- residE?nce of Mr. Rennie to ,part~ke of a now d ips her colors fo the brig, the brjg 
-J em, a so, a e ng ., pleted andopentect." wedaing breakfaat, nfter which the to the topsail schooner, tlie topsail 
I • 
~ ~ ~n.4\·ia!)C.6. 
Ci.;;;);-:-eu:F£=AtU1;\Vcsley~- Pn~o~~o 
oo tho 24th mm., by the Re,·. Geo. Vnt<'r, } Ir. J. J. 
CIAyton, C'hie! stoward of "Atlnntio" hotel, to Mi83 '/ 
Amelia M. Chafe, fourth daughter of Mr. Ocorge • 
Chn.fe, Southside. 
Fox-VINNlCOllBE.-La.st eYoninll'. nt tbo Epis 
copal residence, by the Most Rev. Dr. Power, as 
aisled by the &v. P. J . .Dclnner. John, son of tho 
In~ Hon. J runes Fox, to Minnrc, eldest j:lnughter 
of Mr. John Vinnioombe. · 
lliTWZSO:-i- lliNN.-L.'lSt ·e,·cniog, in St. An 
drew·e ChurC'h, by tho Rev. M. Harvey, ll86isted 
by tho Bev. W . Gm.ham. Mr. John .D. Metbioson, 
and Miss HPlen Mnnn, eldestdaughter oC Mr. Allnu 
liann. 
~.caths. 
ToOM'AS-Pn.ssed nway peacefully, niter n Jin 
gering illness, on Tue8cf"Y· 2:>th Inst, Nicbola.s 
Thomns, aged 77 years; G8 or which be spc.n~ in 
this country, formerly of Bnllyhally, n native of 
Stratton, parish o( Ever-Cruch, Somercet, Eng 
land. Funornl on to.morrow (i'hursdaj), a t U 
p.m., from bis daughter's reaid~nce, 19, Bnmilton 
ltreet. Ria many frteods will plOGlfl attend wilh 
out further noUco-[Engll•b and A mrliean pn 
pera plea..e copy. 
; 
,,, 
